
What is a “Potluck”? Potluck means that one brings a dish to share with others, usually prepared for 
about 6 to 8 people . Since it is a picnic, try to make something which is easy to eat as we only have 
small plates and napkins. 
 
 
You can bring blankets to sit on. WBFN will provide beverages, light snacks, utensils and paper plates. 
Belle Haven Park is a beautiful spot on the Potomac, with lots of trees for shade. It is near the water, so 
please parents look after your kids.   In case of inclement weather, event will be cancelled via WBFN 
Facebook posting.  

Bathrooms are on site. 
No alcohol can be served in any US public park. 
  
To RSVP please register https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIVQbLYrLV630JIoxh2oQDR1YY-
IHdvM9OO10tD-kMbmsNJQ/viewform or if you have any question please feel free to send an email to 
wbfnwelcoming@worldbank.org. 

Directions: Follow below exactly, otherwise one gets diverted to an incorrect address. 
 
Belle Haven Park Alexandria, VA 22307  
Google maps: https://goo.gl/maps/LhdN3Xc89yo 

1. By car from DC, Arlington or Maryland (North of DC):  
- Cross Potomac river (only if coming from DC or MD) and take GW Parkway south; 
- Go past National Airport and Old Town Alexandria. GW Parkway becomes Washington Street in 
Alexandria. Stay on it; 
- After approximately 2 miles, Washington Street becomes the GW Parkway again (you will see the river 
on the left); 
- Go 1 mile and make a left into Belle Haven Park and Belle Haven Marina, then take immediate left to 
the park area and picnic area is on the right among the trees. If you go straight, you end up in the 
Marina which is incorrect. 
  
2. By Metro: closest station is Huntington (last stop on the south Yellow line). At the exit, you can take a 
taxi.  
If you need carpooling from the metro station, please let us know at least 3 days in advance by e-mailing 
Padmini Mahurkar on ptambe30@gmail.com so that she can coordiniate pickup  station around 
10.00am-10.15am. 
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